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Axillary buds culad io MS nrrtirrn cootai*ing BAP (L-&nell\Kn (lJrgll) ed srcrw (3%)
lonned multiple shools after a period of 45 days" !{ur$er of stmts pcr explamr rc flormd m be
highes in rhe nrdium supp&nrvrrcd rrith NAA {03 rrEll ) aImE *i6 BAP (2.0rrE/l } L€dcrphdt
also indrred rsot wten rfte nndirsn var crryknaffirt vift IAA (l -0trrgfl ) ad BAP (3-@/! I Th
rmtorigirned firornleaferyld,dprmdubtrfrnmftninBAP(30r!ll)tug*fhNAA(lllqE/t)

t&ylrordc Clona! prqagairr; h fini t**- ffin; Wu spnn-
Intruduction

Rauwlfia sopenlimknowa as Saprym&
in Assam is a rich sorce of indole aflraldk
of medicinal value such as rescrpitre,
ajmalicine, ajmline and serpentine xftfth
are used in the trratment of circularory
disorders. Th€ isolatim of merpfoc ftom
dry roots of Ranwfta supliaa Lrrartd
a revolution ia fts *ntiL)rpertemive atrd

sodative drug @yt. In virotissr orlme
works of Rauvolfia serpen ina has been
demonstratd by scveral wo*es '?1 ThEy
reported the establishment of coqilc{e
autotetraploids frorn colchiploid shoots
following the tissue culture
Rauvalfio serpettin$ is vegetatively
Propagated by rcot suttings, and hasa poq
seed viability aud very tror genainalim
percetrtage that may be ascrieed brgFfy to
the presence ofcinnarnic acidderiiatives in
tbe seedsT+.

In vkw of is redkinald mcid
importance, there has beeu feft aa rug@
reedtorytry
rre&ods forco-nsenratim and cmcid
availability- This mmication h bffi
designed to deal wilh micrryrygilim ild
tuber fornutim ftoln leaf explatwHch is
an interesting findin& md wurldhopc O
play an iryorantrole in in vdrmmmpmd
pro&rction-

Metcriah end Mettods

exilhry buds and learres of fu ftld grostr
young planb were collectd and xadled
with deErgent solutim (5% Thrwa -2O ) fs
two minures and srrfu serilired wift 0-f %

HgC!(Wnf) fs 5 rriautcs and vasH
ssvcfel tirm wilil ffiG ddb dirrillod
q*r6fu asqplfo mnftr*- thottr
qlcod b ilqwb chhride danrue wc
trctrically trirnned with a stile sficdc
srgtlal t hdc.leav€s Sd O-75 cd inzra
ad iffiorhl patin of lhc srgsrR &d
1I) cm in @rce ussil a crgm. ilnS
rnFdnIrrf flUFlerrrahd*;63;6rucrore end

09?6 qr(kufubgirat }lirrcair, mair)
werc *eil fsatr eryedrslt" The morlim
war iupplcmsntcd vith differcnt
cmoemarirms of dd growth rgguhE
BAP (055-0 ryr) NAI\ {O-14-@/r}
IAA {O-l {{hng/r), Ktr {O-r4-Oryn)
indivie{y 4rl itr oombfod*n nd rfoo
4+D inltuitnltr, m sfudy fte @s
rcgaeratioa of shoots and other
mupbogtnctic mryms wh as mber
formatim&ilD t€af, tqlilaffi" Tte $hoofi

nqg@dtim xtspomse frw exiky buds
wers rffided a rqgrrk iffitrals of, 15, 30,
4.5 ad 60 dalrsi which tro been flryress€d
s ltcrcenfage rcgffialirm- Similedy sfrEr
@chns lite rrurrihff of sfrooils, @& of,
slffi" moting r€$po[sc! t$er fsrrrqln
*!d calhs inectin helre been reoudod-
fhc p|f of,fu medium was @ to 5-8
pdw h atudaviry anil gcflDal wift 0.896
agil- Thc crrtorts we grown undcr white
flurescrm light wift l6iS h light snd duk
cycle u26+ t qCadwercnairtainedby
regular fl rborh€ e 30 days dinoft aln
Resltrrrd Disrsdrn
killsry buds cultur€d in MS medium
shM high degrre of uphnt respms in
the form of shoot initiation 8096 shoot
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initiation was observed in the teatnent BAP
(2;0mg/l) along withNAA (0.3 mg/l) after
l5 days of inoculation However the
percentage response incresased to 85% after
a continuous culture for60 days. Highest 88%
shoot initiation was observed inBAP (2.0
mg/l) with Kn (1.5mg/1) after 60 days of
culture (Table l, Fig.l). Number of shoots
per explant was found to be highest in NAA
(o.3 mg/1) withBAP (2.0mg/1). The multiple
shoots were found.to arise from the basal
porti6n of the explant. However, multiple
shoot induction was also found to occur in
the other treatment containing NAA with
BAP and NAA with IAA which ranged
between 2-3 shoots per explant (Table 2).
The length of shoots were recorded against
each treatment. It was found that highest
shoot length of 4.8 cm was recorded in the

treatment NAA (1.0 mgi 1) with BAP
(3.Omg/1) (Fig 3).

Rooting was found to initiate after
45-50 days,.when shoots were transferred
to fresh treatrnents. Only few treatments
containing NAA with IAA in MS showed
root induction (Table2) Highest percentage

of root initiation(40%) from the sub-cultured
shoots were found in the teatment containing
NAA (3.0mg/l) andIAA (0.3mg/l) Lowest
rooting percentage (10%) was observed in
NAA (l.0mg/1) with BAP (3.0mg/l) The

use of lower (0. l-1. 0mg/l) and higher ( 1.0-
4.0mg/l) concentrations of NAA and IAA
respefiively resulted in diminished rooting
response (Table 2).

Callus induction was observerd in
the treatment containing 2,4 -D. Highest
degree of callus induction was observed in
2,4 D (2.0mg/l ) which was 64%o However
low frequency callus initiation was also
found to occur in the treatment containing
NA!A+ BAP and also NAA + IAA which
ranged between 5-l5Yo ofthe total cultured
explant (Table 2).

An interesting observation which
wasmade during the study, was the formation
oftuber like structure fiom roots, initiated
frorn the leaf explant in the treatment NAA
( 1.0mg/l ) + BAP (3.0mg/1) (Fig 2). Tuber
formation was also observed at lower
concentration of NAA and BAP, but as &e
concentration of NAA was substantially
increased leaf explant showed callus
iuduction instead of tuber formation.

In marked contrast to our report,
induction of only 1-2 shoot buds in BA
(13.2pM) as against maximum 9 numbers
of shoots was obtained from a single explant
in.NAA (0.3 mg/l) + BAP (2.0mg/1)6. It
also showed an 80% explant response. BA
alone was insufficient to sustain the growth

Table 1. Combined effect of Auxin and Cytokinins on percent regencration of shoot.

MS MEDIA Days of interval

I5 JU 4) OU

Percent regenaration

MSO
BAP (0.5mg/
BAP (l.0mg,
BAP (2.Omg/

BAP (3.0mg/
BAP (4.0mg/
BAP (5.0mgl
BAP(0.1m1
BAP (0.5mg/
BAP (1.0mg/
BAP (1.5mg/
BAP (2.0me/

) +NAA(0.lmg/1),
.) + NAA(0.2mgl1)
) +NAA(0.3 mg /1)

) +NAA(1.0 mg /1)

) +NAA(2.0mg/1)

) +NAA(0.2mgl1)

) +KN(O.lmg/1)

) +KN(0.2mgll)

) +KN(0.5mg/1)

) +KN(l.0mg/1)

) +KN(1.5mg/1)

0.30
2o;2
49.11

80.00
30.66
43.00
10.00
8.00
12.00
28.00
40.00
58.00

r0.00
29.37
50.55
80.00
41.00
48.67
15.55

10.55

15.00
35.00
43.55
80.00

12.00
48.00,
s 1.00

82.55
41.00
55.00
21.22
11.00
20.22
40.00
45.00
80.00

12.00

51.87
s4.66
85.00
46.66
61.00
27.00
14.55

20.00
40.00
60.00
88.00
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Table 2. Morphogenetic responce of nodal explnt to various combination of auxin and
Cytokinins in MS media. (after 9weeks of culture ).

MS MEDIA SIIOOT
NO.

SHOOT
LENGTH

(cm) :

OOTING
(%\

I\LLUM{G
("/")

MSO
NAA (0. 1 mg/ I )+BAP(0.smg/ I )
NAA (0.3mg/l ) +BAP(2.Omg/ 1 )
NAA ( l.0mg/1 ) +BAP(3.0mg/1 )
NAA(2.0mg/l ) +BAP(4.0mg/l )
NAA(3.0mg/1 ) +BAP(a.Omg/l )
NAA(4.0mg/1 ) +BAP(5.0mg/ I )
NAA ( 1.0mg/1 )+IAA(0. lmg/l )
NAA(2.0mg/1 ) +IAA(0.2mgl1 )
NAA(3.0mg/l) +IAA(0.3 mg/l)
NAA(4.0mg/1 ) +IAA( I .0mg/1 )
NAA(4.0mg/1 ) +IAA(a.0mg/l )
2,4-D(0.5mg/l)
2,4-D(l.0mg/l)
2,a-D(2.Omgtr)
2,4-D(5.0mg/l)
2,4-D(4.0m9/l) 

:

2,4-D(5.0mg/1)

I
2

9
4J

J

2

J

I
I
J

J

2

I
I

1.3

1.8

2.3
4.8
4.0
2.0
3.2
l6
3.0
2.0
1.9

2.1

0.5

1.0

10

16

t2
t2

l0
40
28
2t

l0

5

l5

:o

10

l2
10

10

64

39
45
29

ofbuds into shoots in related speciesro. Each

shoot so formed showed a marked tendency

for erihanced axillary branching, especially
frorn the basal nodal part. Combination of
higher concentration was less effective with
substantial reduction in the frequency of
shoot fomation as reported in the related

species, R.micrantha /0. It has also been

reported that the shoots formed in high
cytokinin medium were stunted in growth
with short intemodes andcrowded leavesrr-r3.

Multiple shoots formed a hard callus mass

at the cut end which subsequently developed

roots5.
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